
Game. The areas are locat HELP WANTED: Male or.fe
male If you are 40 to 6DLisreaccd Claims Cause Firms To Adced'R&fn'Bct

KALEIGH Increases In' The proposed rate ad reports indicate that 'under-
writing lasses are continu-
ing, he added. - - ' "

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon-

ey from NEW TYPE high
quality, coin operated dis-

pensers in this area. No
selling. - you must
have cart references, i $600
to $1900 vcash. Seven to 12

hours weekly can net excel-
lent monthly income. More
full time For personal' in-

terview write P. O. Box 4185,

Pittsburgh, ? Pa. 15202. In-

clude phone number. ltp

Dove' Season
Continued from Page On

tude on the part of farmers
and landowners. . , More like-

ly, it represents a reaction
to some hunter's poor ; sense
of responsibility and lack of
respect for the , property , ol
others. One careless, irre-

sponsible hunter . can cause
"No Hunting" signs to go up
overnight. ,.Once they're up
it usuallv takes a Ion 2 time

reduction of $1 per year to
an increase of $16 or more
per year. - -

.Liability insurance is the
form of coverage under
which insurance, companies
compensate persons who
have, sustained bodily . in-

jury or property damage for
which their insured motorists
are legally liable. . It is the
form of f coverage which
motorists. buy , to f comply
with theJorth Carolina fi-

nancial responsibility law.
Mize said that North Ca-

rolina private passenger car
liability .losses, incurred dur-

ing the two years 1962 and
1963 exceeded by $9,047,856
the amount provided in the
premiums "for the paymeRt
of losses. While. complete
statistics for 1964 are not

J' t number and" in the cost
oi claims paid on behalf of
North Carolina motorists
hive made it .necessary for
insurance companies to ask

' for higher ; liability insur-
ance rates fqr private pas-
senger cars, an insurance
spokesman has testified.
4 "At a public hearing before
Insurance Commissioner

Lanier, a representa-
tive' of the North Carolina
Automobile Rate Adminis-- .
trative Office explained why
the companies need higher
rates.

Paul L. Mize, assistant
manager of the rate admin-
istrative office, said that

- premiums are. not sufficient
toi cover the cost of claims
and, the operating expenses

justments, he pointed out.
are based upon the latest
loss experience of insured
motorists in North Carolina.

The rate . administrative
office has asked approval of
rate adjustments , which
would result in an average
statewide auto liability in-

surance increase of .11.6 per
kcent for private passenger
cars. The proposal was filed
July 8.

The rate changes vary by
car. classification, Mize ex-

plained. For most North
Carolina motorists the re-

quested rate changes' would
mean an increase of $5 a
year for limits of coverage
specified Iri the state finan-
cial responsibility law. For
Other drivers the rate
changes would ranee from aof the insurance companies,

COUPON
THIS VALUABLE COUPON IS WORTH $100!

These losses are due to
the fact that there has been
a sharp increase in. the num-
ber of accidents and also to
the fact, that the costs ,o
paying for these accidents
have gone up, Mize said.

Behind the' underwriting t
losses is the. - Steadily wor
sening accident' situation on
the streets and highways of
North Carolina! Mize 'point-
ed out. citing accident sta
tistics compiled ivfey1 i the
North Carolina Department
of Motor ' Vehicles. Traffic i

accidents increased - fro hi
59,734 m l96(Utav&,070 in
1964, an increase Of 37.4 per
cent. 'During the Rune peri
od car registrations in' North
Carolina, Increased only 18.3

per cent. ; . 4: :.
' This, he said,' shows that

traffic accidents are rising
much faster than motor ve-
hicle registrations. He said
that this trend is continuing
into 1965, and it means that
the source of insurance nre- -

mium income (cars insured)
is not increasing nearly as
rapidly as the source of in-

surance losses (auto . acci-

dents). :..

'The. automobile insurance
situation has been worsen-
ing not only in North Caro-- ,
Una but throughout the
country,-Miz- explained. He
pointed quC thatf fince Janu-
ary 1 of this year rate iiw
creases . for.. automobile . lia-

bility '.infiw ihfe? Ve.:ieeB-approve-

in 37 other states.
He said;, tht. the, present, av-

erage auto liability rate in
North ICafjma4 is UteS (lowest
of toy djMeWtrn-Elite- s

and that if the proposed in-

crease is granted North Ca- -

rolinaR;Tveraee, orate-.woul- J

stilf be 20 per .ienr'lJ41ciwi
the countrywide average. "

minting backing. over the
sidewalk. More; than, once
my iamily has Had narrow
escapes! .

..
"

i

. RELIABLE PARTY ,
WANTED 1 '

In This Area For Part-Tim- e

Work For C Extra Income
Recession-Depressio- n Proof

. Business ...

Dealers wanted: i To - handle
the 'world-famou- s' Sylvania
G-- 'and RCA radio and TV
receiving tubes, sold through
our latest model" DoJt-Yourse- lf

tube testers. . EepHonr
al high, profit margin in A

steady repeat business,, hand-

ling fast-movi- tube, types.
You could earn $300.00 up to
$500.00 per month in your
spare .time, depending . on
size of route. Cash invest-
ment is required to enteY this
business, from $1,845.00 up to
$3,959.00.
Business Is Fully Set Up For
You; Income Starts . Immedi-
ately: No Selling or Soliciting
Qualifications: Sufficient
available capital; 4 to 7 spare
hours per week; reliable
auto; two character referenc
es; and a sincere desir,to be
your owh ,business; and', enter
a Bpestigefi-bHsinSs- s of gyour
owifeMultiniUipn dollar
marMt vaillEibjle jy annually!
Foci persphalmterview and
cons iAera tioh fn this: unusual
oppftunityi ''write foi Test- -

AH"IJi.X0f jiUniVersal Elec
tronics edb:,'B363V Olive
Street Road, Olivette 32,
Missouri. Please include
phone number in reply.

APARTMENTS for rent-Mod- ern

apartments ' to rent:
IVi, three and four - room
apartments, furnished or un-

furnished as desired. Elec
tric stove,, refrigerator and
water heater with1 each
apartment " Call Hertford
426-53- for information.

Sept21 tfc

FOUND Long haired, , dog,
medium size, female, "has
collar but t nol i an J it
Owner of the dog; may pay
tor tnis aavcFiisemenn mna

pick up the animal af, the
home of Julian E. Winslow,
ChuBch ,trEtr' eruoi; 1 1

:, 1 'V v Sept 3 10 17b'

To introduce our Beautiful NEW FALL LINE of

LADIES' READY TO WEAR . this' FREE . COLTON
is offered to you! It is worth $2.00 toward the purchase
.of any of the following:

1.. Sweater and Skirt Combination , ,

, 2. New Fall Topcoat
3. New Dress and Hat Combination

' Come in today and see our exciting NEW FALL

LINES ... Styles ... Colors . Ti Prices . . . and sizes
to make everyone happy. ' ;:

We carry a complete line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

READY TO WEAR ALSO! Shop "and Save with J. C."

BLANCHARD & CO., INC. .

, ; (Offer fjood Only Until September 15th)

SHOP IN HERTFORD FIRST

J. C. BLAWCHARD &

years t!jl and have difficulty
in getting or holding a job,
Rawleigh retailing, can solve
your problem. The more you
worlt, f' the more you earn,
Vacancy m Perquimans
County; Write Rawleigh,
Dept.: NC I 720 829 a-

' 6eptl0,17

Notice Of Administration-Havin-g

qualified - as Ad
ministrator of the estate of,
Calvin Ci Marisfieldj Sr., de-- i,

County, Noah Carolina, this1
is to notify au persons navwf
ing claims againsif'ithe estatefi
of said deceased: to exhibit
them to the undersigned " at
Route '4J. ' HertfOW; "Northj
Carolina, nti or? before the! N

this notice will be pleaded
in; bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted. to said es-

tate will please, make imme-

diate payment. ,

Th !31st day of August,
1965. ;

'
i ;

,. F. N. MANSFIELD, '

Administrator of - Calvin C.
vMansfield, Sr., Deceased.

Sept 3 10 17 24 .

DISTRIBUTOR '
... , .WANTED ;

No Competition. To service
and set up new accounts in
exclusive territory.. ' Invest-
ment secured by fast moving --

inventory of amazing plastic
dOating used on all types of.
surfaces interior or exferior..
Eliminates faxing" hen ap--'

plied to any ype iofc floors .
Eliminates all painting when
applied1-- to wood, metal or
Concrete surfaces. ;

rMinimum Investment $500" ;

Maximum Investment $12,000
; For Details Write or Call

Phone: 314 AX-1-15-

PENGUIN PLASTICS CORP.
3411 North Lindbergh Blvd.
v St. Ann, Missouri 63074

expSeptjUc v

NOTICE
I am hereby serving notice"

on any and all persons, busi-

nesses, corporations and any-
one else who extends and
gives credit or enters charges
for goods purchased, ' that
from and after this date,. Fri-

day, August 28, 1965, I am
not responsible or liable for
anything, purchased by, or
charged by: anyone other than
myself.

I This 28th j day. iof August,
1D65. Li V. -

- CARLTON OWENS.

ti lfS Rt 2, Hertford, N. C.
Au'g28,expOctl

COUNTRY

i

x Fresh Eggs .

3doz. 98c
FRESH CUT '

Pork Chops

Hertford, N. C.

ed on sizeable tracts Of land;
this year- only four contain
less than .200 acres and Only
one less .'than 100 acres.
Several factors - are- - consid
ered in selecting these-sites- .

The number of doves usu-

ally seen in. the vicinity,
proximity of watering places
availability of natural foods,
and normal agricultural op-
erations which attract - doves,
such as ensilage cuttings and
small grain seedings r all
these things are considered
: the selection' of an: area.

Twenty . two areas, ar
wailable this year. Huht-in- g

is permitted during ' the
legal hours on open portions
yt the areas on each Wed-
nesday and Saturday of the
spen season.' The only re-
quirements : are: 1 that the
lunter , comply with 4 state
lunting s license '

laws, and
ibserve : the regulations re-ati-

; to bag limits, sea-io- ns

and manner: of ' taking
?ame. Hunting is not per-nitt-

within 200 yards of
in occupied dwelling on the
irea, and sections normally
occupied i by livestock are
losed ) and posted around
he boundaries. Sportsman-ik- e

conduct is the best way
o assure that ' the area will
ye available ; again next
ear.. i .V'''s: ' s

Classified Legals
FOR RENT: .Upstairs apart- -
nent, furnished

Two bedrooms, living
voifc kitchenj full 'bath wth
shower. Located one' door'
'rom Baptist Church. Call
Srie " Haste, ' Jr., 426-527- 4,

Hertford,-N.- . C.- - i' 'i A)ug28tf

FOR BENT:i jUpstairs apart
ment; close v to downtown.
Three rooms, bath, kitchen
ind large - screened porch.
Call W. F.AlePnbne
mo-ios- v, nemora, m. u. -

ANNOUNCING the opening
if Mother , Goose Nursery
and Play School;. Enroll your
'hildren now. Children of
all ages, infants up. --

. Lunch
ind a snack included in fee.
Mrs. Lester Keel, 426-539- 7,

Hertford, N. C. ,Aug28tf
FOR SALE: Siegler oil heat
r. Medium size in excellent
oncfition, $95. Phone 426-718- 5

Hertford. ;; S6bti0,17
SINGER 'MACHINE: In like
new cabinet equipped to Zlg- -

Zag, buttonhdlei'faricj?' stitch,
stc. Local party may finish
payments of $11.14 riionthl
r pay complete balance', of

H7.81. Can; be tried out lo-

yally." If - interested write:
Vational's v Adjuster, . '"Mr.
Smith", Box ;? 1612,, Rocky
VJbunt, iK;;p,AV;V-K.xpQctl'.-

WANTED: --Poplar Mj'fJnMl
69-in- blocks., Also tupelo
gum logs. ' Hertford Veneers,
tncl f1 PhOne 42ff-742- Hert-tord.-i:

i : ' I Aug28tf
SIGNS PAINTED: Trucks' or
sal's--' lettered. ' Call Or - se
Haywood Divers, phone 426- -.

7287, Hertford. exSep3c

J , )

.FRESH- -

BEST GRADE

FRESH --jVegetables

Green CaLbage
A lUn OK

iui9t uv
? PnfiiiV"rfl '.

5ccach

r
TWO floor heat outlets MlSMRSraii, --111 wi

7 DOUBLE THE KiaiHil4'
I FARM FOR RENT iYOUR FLOORS!

to ' get them vdown. The
trend ior some' time now
has been for the signs to gi
up faster than they "are
&ken downl"':! ...V';-1-

'

. At any rate, a large num-
ber of prospective dove

? "k 7 S '.:.ZSS--T

"Where can I go to shoot
doves?" , The North Carolina
Wildlife Resources Commis-
sion has an answer to this
question for - many hunters
Taking another step forward
in carrying but its motto
"More sport for more ; peo
pie, with equal opportunity
iui au," the Vilume Com
mission has for severs
years been providing publit
dove hunting areas to Tar-

heel sportsmen at no 'charge
They are located at strategic
points throughout the state

'
calculateds to best meet th(
needs of the dove-huntin- g

public. ,';v"i.'

The . mourning dove is. t
lazy feeder and is attractec
to open fields whefe ar.

easy s supply of seeds ii

available. .The Commissioi
capitalizes on : this character-
istic, grown top millet i:

planted ..in. rows or bands
with wide spaces in betweer
which are kept clean b
cultivation. Millet is a pro-
lific producer and at matur
itr the; Sseeck' begin-;'!t- o fat
to'the fFoiihtf. This !s verj
attractive to the mournin
dove, who doesn't like t(

CDatchi When it j comes U

finding food.' ; U v ;

The hunting ' areas are
leased from landowners wh
plant and cultivate the mil
let under supervision of bi
ologists from the Division. o'

A Wl N N F R J

ind footballs ar the big prizes

No. 1741 Hertford, N. C.

Essoteno

WORK... ON

YOUR FARM

lighting, LP-G- as

on your farm! Its

I 180 acres; 36 acre& peanut allotment; !j j

12 acres cotton allotment.
v

' '
.

I i

H CR-'SditerfifeldFar-

m if
! ADJOINING CITY LIMITS OF EDENTON f

; .1'. Phone 482-373- 3 ! ; 'WI N I W rmAiftjactBtsV' nelrrnets

yet available, preliminary

- FQEE

CO., IMC.

Phone 426-544- 9'

HEAT
4. rl

. . .

--ill ,pJ4rrri'
'

j; v

ill !Erlilli-- i r - ;

for boys 8, 9 or 10. Older boys of 11, 1Z ana l J can win nana-som- a

trophies. All boys can win a trip to an NFL game with dad ,

. . . tK's a "Tour of Champions' to Washington, D. C.; and to the
an must NFL flay-Of-f Bowl game in Miami, Florida. You compete
only'v h boys your own age.
GET FREE! A book of punting, passing, place-kickin- g tips
written by top NFL stars .. . and an attractive PP&K pin.

You must be accompanied by a parent or legal
guardian to register. Registration closes October 8.

Bring your dad
and get full details at...

, (With Food Order)
Vin$lov-B!Licher- d Motor Co.

?:r."fol('' lot

btiER

;J ; 111

Jl ill!

give your family
a new standard
of Jiving with .
a new, patented

it pays for

Phone 426-565- 4 , Dealer's

Lou Cost " - m. . .l... . u.

-t-sr rrcsk X- -i

1
Hn"PUTIT'T0

nnnrnn' r

' EATWELL

Mackerel

2 cans 45c
V CHOWAN

Herring Roe

2 c3118 39c
t DELMONTE EARLY

-
v June Peas

2 cans 39c ;
40-O- CAN SHOWBOAT

Pork and Beans

49c
EOTEL SPECIAL

RED BAG

COFFEE m

55c lb. .

OIL H0r.1E msE?.
S Celery ..stalk 10cFrom truck power to milk can ster

fcacr.es, 6 ics. zvc
Sweet PotatoesItself with the fuel It saves I ilizationr .from heating stock water

to heating barns, from hay and

59c lb- -
. (WlJi Food Orders1"

. '""VALTNEY'S

(V.'ith Fod Order)
HAnr.rLL's country
S.zclied Knis

'rr lb'4 0
r)

grain drying to
does a better job

3 lbs. 29c
5 Veetole
Shortening (

3-l- b. can
59c

Aik your friends or neighbors who own a Siegler Home Heater how

they enjoy Siegler's warm floor comfort. They'll tell you, just as they
s tell us, Siegler gives them more comfort, more heat and more de--

pendable service than they had hoped for. Ask for a demonstration efficient powerful, economical,
too. See for yourself! . r

you II be convinced....

i-- -
v f

J332

lh5ne 426-521- 1
'

- ' ' ' i
' "

Hertford, N.'c r:

'V. S Vtlfj K3k &.k


